
Dear Parents and Guardians, 

The remainder of March and the weeks after Spring Break are packed with events! This week marks the 

first ever Cultural Spirit Week at Livermore High School. Our students have been encouraged to participate 

in daily activities celebrating their unique cultures.  Students were able to locate their country of origin, 

write information about the culture to share with their fellow students, and wear the dress of that culture 

in a culminating event at the end of the week.  Our leadership Students are to be congratulated for 

constantly “growing” the unique celebrations and student-centered events for our students. 

Livermore High School is proud to host two regional events this week, bringing students from Northern 

California to our school in exciting competitions involving our students as well.  On Friday and Saturday 

the FFA (Future Farmers of America) North Coast Spring Regional Speaking Contest will be held on our 

site, involving over 400 students over this two day period, followed by the CMEA Band Festival on Friday 

and Saturday.  Of course, in addition to these student-involved events, we will also “host” members of a 

WASC review team on Monday, March 25th.  This one day visit will consist of visits to our classrooms, 

interviews with our students, staff, and parents, and a review of our programs, our school climate, and our 

academic offerings and rigor.   Needless to say, the halls, classrooms and common areas will be buzzing 

with activity and guests! 

Other exciting events for your home calendars are Mr. Cowboy on March 29th, Ag Day on April 23rd, and of 

course Spring Break from April 1st through April 5th.  

Internally, we are preparing for ASB class elections, and of course, our administrative team is hard at work 

building the master schedule, and creating course offerings. March 28th, Livermore High School will host a 

“Mental Health and Safety Forum”, featuring a panel of dignitaries from local agencies, including the Mayor, 

and our District Superintendent.  Our students will listen to our presenters and then be able to ask them 

questions about campus and community issues.  Selected Social Studies classes will attend the 

presentation. That same day, African American Scientists will be here from the LLNL to provide a panel 

discussion around careers and opportunities for students in science, technology, engineering and related 

fields.  We truly value our LLNL partnership! 

The Livermore Rotary is yet another school-community partnership that supports LHS and our students 

in multiple ways. Every other month I am able to present three outstanding students to the afternoon 

Rotary, sing their praises, and let the students speak to the group about their hopes and dreams for the 

future.  I wish all of you could be there to feel the collective pride in their accomplishments and applaud 

their families for their support and encouragement as well.  Yesterday I presented one senior and two 

juniors to the groups. Neil Senecal, a Green Engineering Student who will be attending BYU in the fall, Chris 

Spezzano, a junior GEA student who is part of a student team involved in site energy audits through an 

community internship, and Avni Vachhani a multi-talented young lady who is responsible for our LHS 2018 

artwork featured on our school website. These outstanding young people are representative of the amazing 

students—your children—who make up Cowboy Nation.  I am so proud to be a part of it.  Thanks to all of 

you for your continued support. 

Sincerely, 

 

Vicki Scudder 

                                         

  


